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Dear Ladies:

Our focus this season is God’s Warring Hand. Easter 
reminds us that Christ is Victor over sin and death. Yet 
the battle rages throughout this earth for the souls of 
mankind. As we pray and give, we assist our missionary 
partners serving on the front lines in this spiritual warfare. 

WNAC’s PreEaster Week of Prayer knows a rich history. 
As early as 1933, WNAC leaders urged women to join 
together in a week of prayer before Easter. Since 1953, 
WNAC has supported Free Will Baptist International 
Missions (FWBIM) through the PreEaster Week of Prayer 
offering. Previously known as the Laura Belle Barnard Of-
fering, the World Missions Offering (WMO) annually pro-
vides women a special opportunity for Great Commis-
sion giving. You ladies have always played a major role 
in the success of this offering. You participate personally, 
then challenge your WAC group and entire church.

Last year, due to a financial crisis, our missionaries 
were kept stateside. As the WMO total reached over 
$900,000, an announcement was made at the National 
Convention stating they could return to their fields. We 
all rejoiced, recognizing God had been at work among us.

Continued monthly support is necessary for the suste-
nance of our international missions program. The WMO 
actually funds 16% of the entire budget for FWBIM. We 
have an awesome opportunity to participate in the WMO 
again this year and see the work of God’s Mighty Hand.

Thank you so much for your prayers and generous sup-
port for missions through the years. May God richly bless 
each of you as “each one reaches one.”

Until He comes,

Elizabeth C. Hodges
Executive Director

Observing the 2013 PreEaster Week of Prayer

PreEaster Week of Prayer is not only a wonderful interces-
sory opportunity for Women Active for Christ, but also a 
great tool for involving others in prayer for global evange-
lism efforts. Utilize and adapt any of these suggestions.

Distribute PreEaster prayer guides and encourage families to 
daily pray together for these requests. 

Read the poem “Traveling On My Knees” during a service (or 
include in the bulletin) to promote the week and challenge 
your congregation to pray.

Post a world map and provide pins. Using the “spiritual warfare” 
emphasis, challenge individuals to man their battlefields—
placing a pin on regions they will pray for during the week. 

Along that same line, encourage church members to enlist 
(sign up to attend a small group prayer meeting during the 
week). These could meet in homes, by locality or other 
designation. 

Join with other Free Will Baptist churches in your area for a  
PreEaster prayer service.

Enlist phone prayer partners who will daily connect and pray 
together.

Use Facebook, Twitter and/or your church’s website to promote 
the prayer week and post each day’s requests.

Conduct a churchwide Concert of Prayer (Palm Sunday evening 
service or a midweek service) centered around the prayer 
guide requests.

Create a suggested PreEaster Week menu featuring simple-to-
make recipes from daily prayer focus regions. For non-
cooks, include a listing of ethnic restaurants and/or pre-
pared ethnic food items (frozen or canned) available at local 
grocery stores.

Sponsor a women’s event or overnight retreat during Palm 
Sunday weekend. Invite a missions speaker. Spend devoted 
times in prayer.
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